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JStoum'* J»o« &tttev*.

OH! MYJACKEt«7 «trato orf&iggg&g**!*ad a««*Jj prortrawi jot. ;

BRM5g j| 1

Ktrcu^tljfui the Jffqacles,
Stemllea (lie Jfcrrcs,

KnrleheftheBlood, OlmirnrVlgor.

h*w» known In my ftijmh1 practice, I luro found
it apanallr UnftHcbj In narrowerpbyaiM«inaij*» ,

UotuandTo *11 daUUttUwr ailment* that hw »
bo*riljron t!*> «y*tein.U»o it frmlyhayown famil/."
Gonnfua baatrodo inarkandrruMrd red lines on

«n|i|«r. 'J'wke Mouther. iUdeoalybx
likowN CUKUICAI. co.. nir.Ti.Mom:, itn.
Laviku' IUxd llooK-amfal and attractir*, containinglist of prim for rwap««, lnf«nn«ti<>n aboct

coins. In,, nifnn awajr by nil in m.wlicino, or
tmllod Umnyaddn. oo rocolpt >.f So. aUunp.

Sea, m. Snort* So.

2OPIECES
Curtain Scrim received, from

9 cts. per yard up.

GEO. M. SNOOK & 00.
T. 1. fl. tV)_

300 INew rarciauja. nu^uv,

very latest styles and colors.

GEO. M. SNOOK & GO.
Silk Embroidered Cashmere

Mantles and Shawls in all the
popular shades.

GEO, M. SNOOK & GO.
Gauze Underwear in longand

short sleeves, for Ladies, Gents
and Children.

GEO. M. SNOOK & GO.
All colors of Tarlatans from

I2j^c per yard up.

GEO, M. SNOOK & CO,
The best values in Embroideriesand White Goods at

GEO. M. SNOOK & UO'S.
Novelties in Jersey Jackets

just received.

GEO,M,SNOOK&C0.
Jolt!

g. Siillcs^lothUv.
TRUTHFULNESS AND HONESTY

ab'K

TRIUMPHANT!
Will], extravagant and rodlculotw Announcement*Jutvc had their day. EOLID SENSIBLE

facta arc now at the front. *.

J. BR1LLES,
Tlio Ouc-Prlco Clotliior

And Morcliunt Tailor,
NEVER LIES.

Ail hi* announcement* bear (lie Imprint of truth,
auil an such aro bolltved.. "What la he now offer*
l.m?M «nn aalr. Thn orriifnsLHflramlng in Clothing
for Men, Itoyx and Children; tbo fullest line of
Merchant Tailoring Goods, and a htndsone line
of QenU' Furnishing, which will bo sold at lower
prices than any competitor dare mention.

mrfiemember tbisj'and be convinced by call*
ing at

J. BRILLES',
1158 Main Street.

Jf6TTh<*S

J1RENCII ALPACAS,

SorgoandBrapil'cte Coats&Vests.
Entire Now Styles of Flannel Shir Is, at the Star.

I). GONDLIN'fl «S CO.,
*

JelO 30 Twelfth 8treet

J^OTIOE.
The roja!ar monthly meeting of tho Woman's

ChrUtlan AasodtUou wilt bo held in the Y. M. C.
A. Booms, 1122 Market street, Wednesday, Juue 1*,
jo-h*. at a a chick*

....foltt g. A. TONVLKR Becrvtarr.

Wat MMigwn:
OtHae i No*, ttft and 91 Fourteenth Street,

New Advortifienients.
Wan'ed-Po«lUouaa rook'ktoper.
Jotlr Tumbler*.Swing Broe.
Waut'd-titock».Tbov t.'Ur'.tu.
Htockhulili-rt' Meeting.Wollinurg Window Glut

Work*.
ico, Icc -a Polbort A Son*.
Attention. Knlgbje. wNotice toPcwoni U«Io« Streot Bote.
Froncb Alp»cas-D. Guudling & Co..Head of

Local
Notice-Mooting Woman'! Chxlatian AnoeUtlon' .Heal of Local.
Goo. M. Snook A Co..Head of Local.

WE haTe Ju«t received a new stock of
60111 jIKtSrw! (inimn. tim jmnw.

Cor. TwoMh uuil Market Sta.
"just h'kckiveu.

A large assortment ol Spring anil SnmmerStock, consisting of the latest varietiesIn <: -.stings, Suitings, l'antaloonlngs
and Overcoatings, which wo will wake
op In the lste»t anil best styles and at
lowest possible prices.

Also a full line of UenU' Furnishing
Goods.

C. HESS & SONS.
Thsrmomator liecord.

The following shows the range of the
thermometer as observed at Sohnepfi
drug store, 1218 Market street, yeiterday:
7 A. u., 75'; 12 3 r. m. B2»J 7 p. h.,
80'.

INDICATIONS,
WAsmxnww, June 10..1 a. w..For

Tennessee and the Ohio Valloy, local
rains, followod by cooler, lair weathor,
westerly winds In leuneasee, rising
barometer with a cool wave. ... ,

weather, westerly windowing barometer.

LOCAL BREVITIES. A

&btt«n of MinorKomont la andAbout Ui« *£
^ r ouj. : f |

^
0« marriage license was issued yester- H

Tb* Supreme Oonrtof Appeals meets n
again to-day. j
Kenwood has reappointed all her old

school teachers.
SaoDi.y commoncoment at the Opera

House tbls evening.
Ykstesday's rain was very welcome in

the cpantry, but there was too littU.- ollt 0|
Saturday last was the-twenty-iecohd L

anniversary of the organisation ol West
Virginia.
Henry Brooks waayesterday appointed J*

a Constable lor Centro district by the "

County Oommlesionen. n

The Postmaster at West Union, a Be- tl
publican, is reported to have escaped the a

official 0x0 by sending in bis rouguo- =

tion. C
The German Workingtnen's Beneficial «'

Society will picnic to day at Seibert'a Gar- »

don. The Opera House orchestra will p
furnish the music.
Gov. Wilson hag refused to remit the J

fine assessed against Henry Robrecbt. ol '

this city, (or the illegal salo of liquor, im- "

posed by the Circuit Court.
Tiie Chapline street rink polo club ex- .

presses Itself as perfectly willing and
ready to meet the Bellairo polo club again e
whenever the latter may desire.
Tiie Knights of 8t John rallied off a C

fine picture of the poet Schiller last 1
night at Louis Schwalb's. Ticket No. 02, '1
held by Andy Habig, drew the picture. v

Considkeaulk complaint has been heard F
of tho use of hose on newly-paved streets »

in such a manner as to wash the sand and '

tar out ot the cracks. The Board o£ Pub- »

lie Works this morning warns users of I
such hose that Mils must oe Bioppeu.
At the regular monthly meeting of tho ?

Board of Education to be held Thursday ,

evening, the annual election of census :
enumerators will take place, and a sue- 1

cessor will also l>e elected to fill tho va- ,c
eaney caused by the death of Mr, Maxwell.(

Letteiis addressed to the " following ,
named persons remain unclaimed at the .

C1I1eo: Little F. Smith, R, Schneider, ,
Utile Thomas, Fred Thompson, F. c

B. Hidenour, Miss May Morgan, Gus. 8
Meyers, A. M. Adams, H. J.
Ebrefs, W. J. Bryan, W. 0. Barnes, Tlieo. .

Bush, Capt John Bird, Samuel Bell.
Alt, Knights Templars who can attend f

tho funeral of Sir Knight Morrison, of 1
StcubenvHfe,-formerly of this city, whose f
remains aro to be interred at Greenwood, i

are requested to roport at the Asylum at i
1 p. ». sharp to-day instead of 10 o'clock t

as stated in yesterday's advertised call. <

Kramer's band will furnish the musla for c

thejeortege.
n,tfAnir wootowiflv nrimittMl to re-
v>lii.iin i iwi. jvu.^

record a deed made April 2,1883, by the i

Noil City UailUluit Association to Mrs.
Annie Fox lor a lot o( ground in A. H.
Britt's addition; consideration $123. Also
a deed made May 25,' 18S5, by William
Hearne, spceial commissioner lor Fred- I
erick Lobenstein, for the south half ol lot t
184, on the east side ol Chapline street, it. 1

Ohapline and EofTs addition; consideia-
tion $4,825.

1

"CiiiLMUis's Day" was a most delight- '

lul success at tha Ohapline street M. JJ. I
Church. It was inspiring, instructive nod ]
impressive. The children assembled lor i

rehejjrsnl at 'J in the morning. At 10:30
the pastor, H. C. Sanford, preached a line '

sermon on "The Yalne ol Knowledge." 1
Alter the sermon the public educational f
collection was taken. At 3 p.m. tho child- jj
ren and people assembled again. Tho ex- <

ercises consisted of singing, reaponsive #

reading, an excellent address bv Hon. C. '

U. Hubbard and a collection. The ladies
excelled in decorating the church; they ,

made it a paradise. (

AUODT l'KOl'l.K. j
Btraugara lu tlie Cttjr mid Wheeling Folks

Abroartt (
0. F. Tetor, of Philippl, is at tlie Mu- f

Lure house.t #
1

M. W. Tucker, of Parkersburjr, was in
the city yesterday.
Rev. J. B. Heed and wife, of Fairmont, *

were in the city ye8terday.
Cliarlio Rose, left last evening for Chi- i

caeo to attend the races. From there ho d
will go through the Michigan circuit. c

State Senator N. B. Scott left yesterday I
for Cape May to attend the annual meot-' J
ing of the glass manufacturers of the coun- a

try. 1
Miss Cameron and Miss Goetzo, of

Wheeling, have returned home after a 8

visit with friends on Gravel Hill.--.ft/fture *
Independent. >°
Misses Emilv Shepherd and Nellie Lu- J

kins, of Wheeling Island, are in the city, v
the guests of Misses Hattie and Gertie i,
Jones, of Gravel ^U..ftttofrs Tribune, jj

Mrs. Alexander Warner, of Portsmouth r

(nee Miss Mollie List), her infant and q
nurse, left last evening for Baltimore to a
visit her sister, Mrs. J. C. Gettings (nee i
Miss Emma List,) r
Rev. B. F. Hornbrook, formerly of this s

city, will bo orator of tho day at Aptioch 1
College, Athens, Uftlo, Jane aw. ue win p
be at Mre. T. P. Hornbrook's, 2216 EofT s
Htroet, on the 20th. Ho arrives on the o

morning'train, and will leave at 3 o'clock n

e. u. He will be pleased to sea Ills friends a
while here. [1

Mr. Anton Reymann and family loft 8
yesterday for New York, whence they ?
will sail for Germany to-morrow. Mr. P
Keymann and big family held an im- j1
promptn reception at their homo nearly J1
all day yesterday. A. large number of ?.
friends called to bid them fwsell And J
wish tbem a pleasant visit. j1

Youthful PriBUDera Ktrnpe.
Chief of Police Smith received luteveninga diapatcb from J. A. Quay, Superintendentof the Pennsylvania lteform 0

School at Canonabnrg, stating that four of "

the boys nader hia charge bad escaped. ?
They aro all about seventeen years old
and dressed in the uniform of tlioinstitu- ?
tion, blue shirt and pants. Two of tbem 11

are white, one a coal black negro, and the J
other a mulatto. Oue of the whites ia }'
stout, with light hair and eyes and fair "

complexion; the other ii.'slender, dark *

complexion, dark ayes and bair. The J
police and citisena are requested to bo on *

the lookout for the fugitives. J; 61

A Cud. !'
l\i Iht Blllar or Iht Mtlllenmr.

*

Sib: On the eve of my departure with E
my family for Germany, my native land, ,i
where we propose remaining for about six u

tuontha, I deaire in this public manner to m
express to onr many frienda onr deep ap- ,
preoiation of the good wishes they nave c,
expressed for our pleasure and safe jour- Jj
ney. To those to whom I did not nave
an opportunity to ray good-bye person- S
ally,! bid them farewell nowand trustthat
on my return I ahall find thorn atill in tlio
land of the living, happy and prosperous.
It is needless for me to add that I shall p
not forget my friends on this tide of the
ocean. Respectfully, J"

Anton Rjeymanv.
lYhuling, )P. Va., June 15,188s.' y

Ml ft
A n»d lloat Load. n.

Sheriff Bowen, of Wayne county, «r- )
rived at tho Moundsville penitentiary yes- «

terday afternoon with seven prisoner*. lo
He wai accompanied bytho requisite to
number of gaarda. They came up on the 81
Andoa. The Andes also bad on board tr
seven lunatics from the lower end of the Si
State, in charge of the necessary guards ta
and pbysiciana, unrouto for Weston. v«

They left the boat at Parkeraburg. Tak- isi
log the prisoners and lnnstics togetlier, Tl
there was a rather interesting orowd on di
the steamer.

Onui-nrand best Tranksin the city, jt
at Wm. Hchwertieger'S double store, U40 |H
and 1148 Main street. u

'iiM /., } y-
W.H. Blakixiy, the champion live

mile skater of the world, willskate against ml
time at tho OhapHno street rink Wednes- tlr
day evening and endeavor to' beat his da
record otl7:35. It will beone of the moat re<

Interesting rink events of the iea«oo. Lai

r SEVERAL I.OWER COUNTIES
'v 11" " .liiL'v i 1' 1
i be Thorocgblj Iovcitigotad by * Hep*
9aantatiYO of the Whaaliag Chambar of

CoDBitu 8ant for tha PnrpoM, with
View to BalWf Mi«nr«.

The Board of Directors of tlie Chamber
Commerce met Isst night, Dr. T* H.

osan in the chair. The moat interesting
art of the proceedings related to the reartsof suffering in tbe lower conntles of
le State. Sir. W.E. Hughes brought the
latter before the Board, and suggested
lat It was a proper thing for the business
ten of Wheeling, through their repre
illative organiution, the Chamber of
kimmerce, to take so-i.e steps to relieve
jch suffering as might exist. Ho was
ware, however, that in the present state
f the case, definite information could not
e laid before the Chamber. Reports
rhich arrived one day woro contradicted
le nest He thought that the proper
top would be to send at ouce a representliveol the Chamber to make very thorugUinquiries and report as soon as posiblo.
The views of Mr. Hughes were warmly
ndoraed by Messrs. Michael Reilly, Wiliaml!.Simpson, Josopk8peidel,Hullihen
junrrier, H. P. McGregor, John S. Nayior,
'resident Logan and Secretary Ilailett
'he unanimous feeling was that tho inestlgatiouought to be made at onco by a
ier»on of discretion, and that if tbe sit
istion demanded measures of relief, thero
liould be an immediate andliberalreponsefromthebusinessmeuof Wheeling,
ifAfter mature consideration and a free
ntervhan^e of viewe, a representative was
elected, and requested to start at once for
ho counties of. Jackson and Koane.
Jabell 'county was not included in the
leia 01 ooservauon uecaiuu 01 me rcueijii.
if a dispatch from that county coatradlocaisthe reports of suffering tboro.
The gentleman who j*oes on behalf of

he Chamber of Commerce in well acjuaintedwith the localities which he will
rlsit, a close observer and a cool headed
uan, whose judgment will probably beacoptedas final. He will mako report as
oon as possible after his arrival in Jackioncounty. If occasion bo found to send
ellef, Blip plies will be forwarded at once.
Mayor Grubb yesterday received $5

rom the New Horfc Heruld to be used for
he benefit of any person who may bo
mperlnk in West Virginia, lnviewofthe
iontradictoix reports prevalent tho Mayor
a at a loss to" know what to do with the
nouey, but will send it to some of the
:ounties down tho river where the people
ire represented to be in distress.

P0ULIC SOIIOOL UUADUATKS,
the Pupil* Wlio Will Uccelro Diplomat.

Tho Winners of Honors. "

The last examination of the senior class
. , , 4i vr.v

n tue public BcnooiB ot mis pity uiok

ilnca several days since, liver since that
ime Superintendent llircli hat been kept
juay examining tlie' papers and ascertalnngwliat pupils made the 70 percent necissaryfor graduation. This work has at
ast been finished and the names of the
Hipil.f who will graduate are WiliamShanloj', Louis Gutman, EmnaKlein, .Minnie Acker, Sallie G.
ifandy, Annie Honneoker. Annie H.
imitli, Harry V. Arkle, Tb'eophilus
Thompson, Erven E. Bowman, Mary E.
itifol, Nora Bowman, Mattio .Shields, MatioPaul, Lizilo J. Bickerton, Jennie 8.
Mien, Stay 0. Ifratt, Laura W. Ford,
Imelia D. Wincber, Wollie 4?. Mqrilock,
ifenry Norris, Addle O.lirown, Jennie A.
Jllles, Jennie Kurner, Jennie McGown,
robn It. Tumor, Kosa Collier, Annie P.
iardner, Edward F. Korner, Madge L.
robnson. Emma B. Lindaster, Charles G.
)rago, Robert E. Leighton, William II.
ItevenBon, Mollio 0. Wolvington, Emma
iV. Steinbecker, Clara Ti|rvey.
l.ouia Gutinan,of Clay school, carries off

he first boooi, having made the highest
lercent, ami Miss Anna ILSmith.of Webterschool, takes the second honor. The
lonor pupils in the various schools, that
9 those that made the ntgnest percent,ore
j (ollowsi Washington, Amelia 1). Winhor; Clay, J.ouis Giitmgu; JJnioB, Minnie
kckerj Centre, Mattio J'aulj Webster,
tnnie H.Smith | Madison, ffm. Ii. Slovenoa;Bitchie, Kd. F. Kurner; Colored,
lenry Norris.
These pupils will receive Peabody mediain addition to their diplomat. Last
ear the Board of Education passed aTestationto the effect that in order to take
lart in the commencement exercises a

mpil must make at least 8§ per cent
Vhat scholars hay? madfj tbjs percentage
i not at present known j neither is it
nowu what course the Hoard will take in
elation to the commencement. That is a
uestion that will have to be settled
t next Thursday night's meeting,
it the last two meetings of the
loard tho colored graduates have been a
nnrce of.tronble to Bomo of the members,
'hey have been opposed to white and
olored pupils appearing on the same

X, and it has been Biigceated fhat in
to obviate all difficulty coriilencementexercises he held in each

ohool. This arrangement, howevor, has
ot hern approved uy some of tho wliite
raduatea, t|io last meeting
f the Board one oI tho memenfrom Webster, inealring for the clam
i that district, said that the; did not obsctto Bitting on the same stage with
oiored pupils, and would he disappointed
a general commencement was not held

»either the Opera House,the Acadomy ot
iitsio or Q|)e of t|)e rinKj,

Unce Afaint XI Dip*
Sovenil days since l|r. W. H. Blakeney,

f Itocheoter.Jf. V. the champion jjvelileskatorof the world, having a recerd
f 17:35, arrived in this city. He had
eard that Wheeling had among her
caters several speedy -ones, and was in
opes of making a race with one or more
f them, 't'hls, however. l|e unable
> do; tho Wheeling boyi were afraid of
im.. Mr. Blakonev is a clover gentleman,
nd In the abort time he baB been here
as wis s, Mfflber of friends who ipe
ory anxious to see him skfie. To ulefua
liem be has arranged with the Obfpline
>Motvlnlr mananflmflnt fn olvo an avhiki.
ion skate >1 this rjnk tomorrow evening,
t will be a Bye wile skata against bis
»Cord of 17:38. This, it is believed, will
e t|io first ran on skates against time
iat bas eyerttlps plsce in tug city. Mr.
latency is a very easy, graceful sjfater,ail bis exhibition will be well worth witeasing.Tho rink will probably be
rowded. The coi^bluatlfln |hne #nd
tato that Mr. Blakency use* will |)e on
(hibition to-day and to-morrow at 1)11m'aJewelry store.

ISB.!.
Wolt Virginia A, O. II, W. t,odj«,

VTr .T \f Mn.Nalr. Grand Recorder of the
enusyivania Urand Lodge, A. 0. U. W.,
used through the city yesterday on his
ay to Weston to reconstltijtii tjjp lodge
at formerly flourished there, known w
featoa. Lodge No. 5. -To-murrow even-
ig Mr. McNair and Grand Master Work-
.an Smith, of the Oraiul Lodge of I'enn-
rlvania, will bo in this city and hold a
inference with representatives of the
dgesof the orderip this city. Heretototho A. 0. -p. W. lodi[ms in this (
ate have been directly, under the eonolof the Supreme lodge of the United
atcs. Then> is now a proposition to at- |
ch them to the department of Pennayl- ,
mia and thua place them under t|»o Jar- >

fiction of the grand lodge of that State. ,
lis proportion'will, it ia understood, be ,
scutted at to-morrow night's conferenoe. |

Errrriso Rack Wednesday evening,
'

ine 17, 1SS5, at Alhambra Palaco Sink,
tween Kobort Miller, of Hirriaburg. Pa., 1
id Thomas Steele, of Wsyaesbnry, Pa. J

W. H. Bukwiiy, tlie champion fire
lis skater of the world, willslcate against i)
ne at the Chapllno street rink Ayedes- t
y evening and endeavor to limt his d
:ord of 17:39. It will be one of the most r

isrerting rink eyentf of the season. t

.V PlBASASTpVEXTLAST NIGHT* h
PrauataUon to Prof. B. J. Atbui of an

EWiant Baton.
Lut ovB^j-;«b6nt-.i0^o!^j^j»VyMy. I

pleasant event"took -place in ihehell of
the Mitnnerchor Singing Society on Mar- o

kit street The active members of the
society were resting after having been
bard at work for two hours rehearsing the
music that is to he sung at the coming
district Sangerfeit, when in walked a

majority of the actlvo members of the n
Beethoven and Mozart societies, gwhich societies with the Mainnerchor, ..

are getting up the t'ojngerfrflt.Tlio gentlomcn of the Miennerohor n

appeared to have had notice of tho visit. d
oirwcept Prof. Henry J. Arbeni, who
bad been drilling them, and who is to be
the musical director of the 'Font. Tables »

were quickly set and a substantial lunch g
brought out. Tile gentlemen present,, b
about fifty in number, gathered around 11

the table, Mr. William Growo, chair-
.

man of tho goneral Committee
of Arrangements, taking the head,
while I'rol. Arocni sat at lila V
right. As noon as all wero seated Mr. 11

Grewerose, and In a short but felicitous "

speech presented Prof. Arbenswith a very
bandsoina gold-mounted ebony baton. °

Prof. Arbeni. was the victim of a genuine
surprise, ami for a timo was at a loss for n

words in which to respond. Hearty ap- 1

plauso greeted tho remarks of both Mr.
Urowo and the recipient of tho handsome j
present. On tho plate of the baton was
inscribed the following: 1

P«or. U. J. Amuz, '[
: i'rom Uii t'rlcndt, «

0

| Juno 10, lbS5. c

To-day is Prof. Arbens'a twenty-fifth c

birthday, but last night was such un excellenttime to present the baton that it j
was taken advantage of. '

Prof. Arbenz has already gained consid- c
erable of a reputation both as a musician '

and a composer. Prof. George W. Wultor, c
of Baltimore, the organist who made such t
a favorable impression here at the opening
organ recital on the new Cathedral orjjau I
'a fewmontlis since, in a letter to Prof.
Arbena, writes in relation to one of the I'
hitter's compositions which. Prof. Arbenz t
played at that recital, as follows:

n"i>i.~ xi71
me uitJbiuujur luciuu u» /wur t iiniusiu

has lingered in my mind ever since I '

heard it" (Hera he copies the theme as <
he remembered it) "Is my recollection
correct? My father, Dr. W. H. Waller, of I
New York, who lor the last twenty-live '

years has been regarded as the standard I
authority in this country on ecclesiastical >

music, and who lias jtut been paying me J
a visit ol a few days, expressed great in- 1
torest in my aeiount ol the musical 1m-
presslon you produced on me, and in- <

dulges the hope of meeting you at no distantday, when I am sure you will not I

only confirm that impression, but will flud
him most genial and appreciative." i

4'rof. Arbeni has also received the fol- '

lowing letter from Geo. E. Brown, organ- '

ist at tiio Church of the Unity, at Worces- <

ter, Mas.: "Dear .Sir: Having heard
very glowing accounts of the 'Fantasia' of 1

yours, also tho'Fastasia de Concert' Lux, <
that yon played at the opening of the «
Roosevelt organ in your city, I have tried i
to get thein but have not succeeded. Will t

yon kindly send mo copies ol each if they «

are published in the South, and I will re- 1
mil you pricn of them. I have tried in '

both New York and Boston, but cannot '

get tbem In either city." I
This is only ona ol many letters on the >

~..u;.ii..i il._
ouuiu bu»juci> tunb hip i ivictoui una

ceived from unknown persons. As yet, '
he bos not had his compositions nub- «

lished.
The Professor is very busy at presentpreparing for the Sajngerlost. In a

few days he will atart on a tour and
visit anil rehearse with the societies
away from here who are to take
part. Ho is also arranging an introductionand the orchestral parts for
the greeting chorus, ono of Alit's
compositions, first heard in 1883,
for which no orchestral accompaniment
was ever written. By a singular coincidencethe last big fc'iungerfest hold here
was during the year in which l'rofessor
Arbeniwas born.
All the arrangements for the Samgerfest

are coming on nicely, and it will be one of
the most noteworthy events that bin
taken place here for years,

TIlltOlIUH TUB STATE.
AccldouU and Incident* In tVait Virginia

nn«l Vicinity. (
The falling off of personal property in ,

Wirt county this year is SW.OOO and in t
Itoane the total vafne of taxable property
is $42,000less than last year. This is explainedas follows: In seme cases parties
were charged with more land than they
actually owned, |n otjiora land was lis-
sessed too high, and stock was gold elf '

close last fall. r

Daring the history of the Deaf, Dumb f,
and Blind Institute at Iiomney 212 deaf A
mutes and 8:s blind pupils have been re- n
ceived and 142 and 53 respectively have £lieen graduated anil honorably discharged. J.
Of the blind who liavo been sentont from c
the Institution two-thirds of them lmd a V
complete musical education .In addition jj
tobelngpro0cient in some trade- or other ii

And now the cry is repeated that there l
is suffering and distress in Koane county. {JI). W. Onnlngham: writingto t||eCliarIcB-
ion rtmu irom jat.K«uii county, hhvm uiai m
he anil * gentleman named Tape went jj'Into Harper district, Konne county, and
held a raeetinii at the request of citizens. T
The object of the meeting was to find if ))the people were in a destitute and Btarv- u
ine condition. Cunningham writes as |:follows! "It was represented by a} least P
1(H) ot Boone comity's best citizens. Tbeir
cries were that tbeir women and children
were actually jtatfving. ?hey proved
that there were a goodly number that had
Hired on weeds for four or five days. They u
claimed that the county had refused to
help them. X have taken" the report of
Uiemeetingtothe ConntyCourtatSpencer.
There the officers of Uoane paunty re;
boJfod and scorned stich'k report, claiming
it would be a disgrace to tbe county to let
such a report go abroad. Tbe report was «

that the people wero actually starving,
could get nothing lor their labor and that T
they ni)d uo way to procure sustenance
for their families. Tbe citizens claimed
their wheat crops were a failure and they B
had to support their families until a corn eti
croji COM bo raised, and ha^ nothing to tl
do It with, 'rliel, O-jCK weje thjt tb.ee. a(fifths of the people were actually starving T
in Ilarper district." rc

An Eipmjjed VrWonor'i EpWtln.
James A. iVrker, the murderer, nndef ni

life sentence, who escapod last week (roni m
Uto myeuc pounty ian, ien me (piloting g<
letter for Sheriff lieVey:

"Dear sir
"I will tell yon the truth i am going out

of hprp "mil 1 Will be buck hero at Septera- n<
ber cqurt i»od jt la no usei tor (o huflt (of
me for i am not coming back until Septembercourt «o yon can take my Word for fe
it that i am going to hunt up my case ami st:
have it ready for the September, court^^rh-i'^uTifi'^a8^ go
yon believe me for I am yours Tl

'iRe«ner1tfii»j'' J4MSS r^RUKII
"i am going to Missouri and then back ni

»Virginia.'* tii
It 1« known that when the criminals de- da

wauled to the ground from the roof of re
lie building they were piet by Uq men |n
»ho furnished them with pistols and
poney. They then separated, Parker
itrtking out toward Peytona, Jeff. Lake la
ind McDonald toward Uutton Hill, and foi
lie rest may have fallowed, btft it |a not T>
wWn. g
Fbstivai. and good music at Second

Presbyterian church Thtireday evening.
Idinliuion 10 cents. Ju

»» bei
Vf. H. IlMKKtsy, tbe champion live *0

aile skater ol tbe world, will skato agalnvl
line at the Chapline street rink Wwines- 1
ay~evening>anu ,sndeayor to beat his pq
word of 17:35. Itwill be one of the most
iterettlnjrinipeyentiof tt|9»eaijon.

iCCl'SEDOFJRlFIJSG. j,
HB2C08T UNKIND^ST OUT OFALL

f~ ti
ealfetlio Board of OommlMlonert bj a I
Member-The Annual LeVtea Mad -The a

Appropriation*.Annual Flicnl State* t
jaent-Xo Bw for.Commlttao Work. 1
;rfcr. X :t
The Board oPCounty Commissioners '

letyesterday in adjourned session.- IThe 1
tariff's list of tax payers who werpde- J
nqueut in 18S4 was received. Several >

embers thought persons were returned <

elinquent whose taxes could bo collected, <

S. 0. Boyce and Edgar E. Boyd were j
ranted certificates of citizenship and
ood moral character, the latter having
een established to the satisfaction of the <

tosrd. These are necessary for their ad-
(

lission to the bar. ,
When business was fairly bogun motions

ominunced to adjourn for various periods, ,
rom three hours to a week, but all these
rero rejected. i
About seventy applications to sell to-

>acco anil cigars were granted.
B. L. ltodgers, the West Liberty hack-

nan, by his attorney 1. F. Jones, asked ,
bat be be allowed to travel over the ,
ounty toll roads at half tbe toll usually ,barged.' This provoked considerable
liseussion, and tbe motion lo grant tbe
>etition was finally lost by a tie vote.
Mostoi the afternoon session was spent ,

n laying the annual tax levies. Mr. Del-
irusgs moved to make the county levy 00
entn. Sir. Stein moved that it be laid at
6 cents. Alter a long and general disunionthe latter motion prevailed, and
he levy is 55 cents on each $100 valuation
if property.
Ttie local levy was next considered,

dr. Maxwell moved that tho local levy
or the country districts be fixed at 20
ents. Mr. Boring proposed SO cents, and
dr. Blocker 25 cents. Another long discissionfollowed, and tho three propoeiionswore severally rejected.
Mr. Debiiwge moved that the local levy

le fixed at 21) cents. This was also lost.
It was moved that tho laying of the

oral levy be postnoned until the next
egular meeting. * Lost
Mr. Picket moved to make it 23 cents;

ilr. Nichols 21 cents j Mr. Boring 22
ents. At this status of the gamo the idea
truck Mr. I'etereon that the Board was
'trifling." This idea has been public
iroperty, Io! these many days. Finally,
liter another long discussion, all these
impositions were also rejected. Mr.
itocker moved to reconsider the vote by
vhiuli 20 cents was rejected as the local
ovy. Mr. Pickett mo red to adjourn.thft taw war then nlfirwl nfc 9ft
:ent8 by a vote of (1 to 4.
Mr. Pickett moved to adjourn, butafter

t brief discussion withdrew the motion.
The dog tax wasnext talked of at length.

Hale dogswere taxed 50 cents -for the first,
md every additional one $1 each, and fenaledogs $1 for the first, and $5 for every
ither dog owned by one person.
The matter of printing the annual Qnan;ialstatement was broached by tho Prcsilent.The usual variance of views and

ipparent forgetfulnoss of tlielawrequiriog
temized statements to be printedj were
leveloped in the running debate which
msued. It was finally resolved that each
Jommissioner make out his itemized list
if contingent poororders,and that these be
eferred to the Committee on Printing to
>rc|>oro tlieannual statement and provide
or its publication.
Mr. Woods called up the matter of a

iridge over the creek at Kruger's lane,"
in<l it evoked a brief discussion.
The Chairman laid before the Board the !

ollowiug communication, addressed to the
chairman i
"I have at your request examined diaper30 of tho Acts of tile legislature for

he year 1883, and am of the opinion that
t would he unlawful for the members of
he Board of CommisEioners to charge or
eceive any compensation, directly orinliroctly,for attendance upon the meetnim of the standing committees of the
loard, as has been the custom heretofore,
ixcept in those cases especially provided
or. I lie only provisions ol law antliorzingthe appointment of committees to ;
le composed o( members of the Board "

ire to be found in section at of chapter 7 .if tho Acteol 1881, and sections 30 and 85 ;
if chapter 14 of the Acts of 1881, for '
rbich they are to be paid a reasonable
lompcnsation for performing tho duties
herein required. I am therefore of the
ipinion that it would be unlawful for the
nembera of the Board to receive pay for
ittendance upon any committee except 1
hose specially provided for.

I-. 8. JnniiA.v, v
I'roseeuting Attorney.

Mr. Prince moved iu view of this that t
11 standing committees ho disbanded,
ifter half hour's discussion, the President g
uled the motion out of order.
The foBowing appropriations were made t

or the ensuing year:
ximnieut* S 2,600
lnlis anil rfeatbl Ifiu Bi
Inkliix (niiil 2O..20 ,,
outlugciit poor.funil K..W0 £
oor uouw«m ?,«w , i'£5 "

ourt ....... 2,800
3.000

etf.dumbaud blind 200 b
uurtnce ICO ii
iquetU mm.«. 800
unary.. ............ 2ifi °
aw Ubnujr.....m......M....M tfo n
Udemeanonj 100 fi
iu»3 " j^ou U

iierira 0,000
taiiouery... ........M...7...M;...;M........»;n 250
ilariea....... ~ .. 9.S00
ax refunded .... 600
ix delinquent...-. sift

!g
T0!"1!"".' W.Wl'IMdtll lltm'iimim 4106,466
Tliege (lijures arc approximated course, j,The Board Rdjourncd at 5:451'. alter tlt least a dozen motions to adjourn had tc
een rejected.

Tli-r lUpndjilte H|« SI&dUcv. * w

The (oilawiuH communication was yes- 5j
iruay reau ai mo meeting 01 uie uoaru r
[ Commissioners and ordered to be
iroad upon its minutes: u

Wiimlino, W. June 4i 1888.
| tic OwitaWe Board of Comm'inummoJ
Ohio county: tj
At a late meeting of tlieWoman'n Union di
enevoiont Society, their attention wag re
tiled to cards which have appeared in in
10 e'jty papers, reflecting upon the manleiii'entofthe infirmary of Ohio county. E
he W. V. B: Society, which has always
iceived kind recognition and hearty sup- pjirtfrom the Board of Commissioners, w

11 represent or belong to tho AV. if. B. t.wioty. Yours respectfully, {,<Mas. E. G. Ckackaft, n(

Secretary W. U. B. a. JiNone, of the "cards" referred to ap- j0sired jn ttjetiryii^wmnjw.pi
Trunks and Satcbkui at Win. Schwort- *

ger's doable Btore, 1140 and 1148 Main
feet. jB
If you want tq miss a good thin*, don't
i-Jo the Second I'realiytcrian church M
lursday aveaing, June 18.

««r .im

W. II. Bi.a*inky, the ohamplon five
Ue skater of the world, will skate against Its
ne at the Chapline street rink Wcdnea- In
11 mntnlnn anil ail/loilBAii in l.nat kin
,j oiuuiug wtu uwwwv-uk w uenv iud
cordofl7i35, It will be oile of the moat pete[eaU"g rink Witt the t«Wlf oh

mi lq;Prof. K. Oof SWwitrt, ot OlmlHil, O,, m
at the bead of a Summer Music School Nf
r teachers and students, at Newark, 0. w<
io new tlepartqre in methods i| revolu< cm
inlying music study. > Address J. 0. to
irtaler, Kewark. iwa in(

Bicitiot Rica Wednesday evening, 2»
ne 17, 1885, at Alhiunbr* Palace Blnk, pr
tween (tobert Miller, of Harrisburg. Pa., prid Thomas Steele, of Waynesburg, J'a. ji
Wffisfg'aSffi&s p

THE IRON STRIKE.
feneral Idea that the End ii»t Hand.Th« Sti

Utntut Quo.
An impression ia apparent everywhere

bat the iron strike la nearlng the end. Te

tiibelieveithut ihe conference to-day
t Pittsburgh between representatives of 01

he Iron manufacturers and Amalgamated d!
Lssodatlon Committee will result in a in
>re»k. This will not directly affect the
Wheeling mills, the Crescent Sieet et
ron Works and the two .Etna- JJ'
riUe mills oxcepted, but in- Tl
lirecUy it cannot fail to have its lull effect. 111

Chere are trillingcircumstance) which are
ionstruedbyworkingmentomeanthatthe n<
tall factories here will start up soon, al- A
hough the tone of the manufacturers' w!
alk is not changed in the least. A nailer ti<
!ast night predicted confidently that, all H
:hc mills would be atwork before the end la
>f next week. fit
The Riverside steel works, as heretofore

isQounced, will start up to-aay or to-mor- 0\
row. This does not necessarily have any b<
bearing on the resumption of work in the 81
jail factory, however. g|
The Amalgamated Association ia willing »o

a meet the iron manufacturers lialf way m
in settling the present difficulty existing al
tetween them. At the conference at
Pittsburgh to-day they will withdraw the _.(:racked iron clause of the scale aud pre- n:
lent iu its place one which they hope will .

settle the whole trouble. In fact the man- Gjfacturers can no longer claim that a pro- .,

ninm is placed on bad workmanship. ,
The new clause which willbe presented L,

it the conference was the same which was
ligned by Oliver Brother* & l'hillips. It
reads:
it is understood that for all finished &iron worked on any finishing mill made '{!

>ut of a pile containing two-thirds or more ^
rails or old rail iron, 10 percent extra
ibove current prices shall be paid.
The clause over which there ia so much _

Iroublo is worded to read:
It is understood that for all finished

iron, cracked or Hawed, worked on any ,
Unletting mill, inade out of old rails, the *

lame shall be paid for.
In the new clause the phrase "cracked

jr flawed" is omitted, thus protecting the
manufacturer, and in its place 10 per cent
uctra above current prices ia to be paid <
or all finished iron inado out of a pile
containing two-thirds or more of old rails
>r old iron; this is to protect tho workmen.It is claimed by the members that |
rt < inot i'.iiitin <>iiuna rtnt nf a hnnrlMil tf { R

nucli harder to work with iron made |
rora old rails or old rail iron.
PUIS LAUGIUilN ASB JUNCTION STIiKI. t'f.ANT, t
The Bulletin of the Iron and Steel Asso- ]

:iation contains the following particulars
>[ the new steel plant to be erected at
Mingo:
"Contracts have been made for the erec;ionof a now Bessemer steel plant at Min;oJunction, Ohio. It will be operated by

Iif'J unction Iron Companyand the Laugh- |jin Nail Company, Samuel Laughiin liein^ v
President of the furraer company, and his >'
irother Alexander of the latter. The c
ilant is to be completed-in September It
lext. Its location will be near the blast »

urnaces of the Junction Iron Company, 5
ivhicli will make tho Bessemer pig iron Jseeded. A part of the equipment, em- t
gracing two 0-ton converters, three 8-foot '

:upolos, a 34 inch reversible blooming ;
mill with hydraulic tables and lifting ap-
paratus, a pair of 28 by 5K reversing en-
jineB, and blowing' engines with 34-inch
iteam and 48-inch air cylinders and 5-foot
itroke, will be built by Mcintosh,
Hemphill & Co., of Pittsburgh, with
3. A. AniBler, M. E., late of the

RiversideIron Works, in charge
>f the construction and supervision. _
Eight Ilolley crancB will be built by Mor- .
ran, Williams A Co., of Alliance, 0.
Melve boilers and an iron building SO by .
150 feet, for converting department, onjineand gahister houses, eto. will be
applied by Ititer, Conley A Co., of Pittsjuiih.Four duplex pressure pumps will [1
je from Epping, Carpenter & Co. The 01
lydraulic apnaratus, pipes, valves,etc., will (
jefurnlshedoy Atwood&McCaffrey. The
laily capacity will be 300 tons of nail ,

ilabs. The two companies, whose offices
ire at Wheeling, West Virginia, though \
heir works are in Ohio, are extensive
Manufacturers of nails, and they expect I"
heir joint product of steel nails to bo rot
1,500 kegs daily when their arrangements >
ire oompleted. The erection of the new Jjuteel plant will Involve an expenditure of
200,0"*." B

Bellalre.
N. L. Marsh was down from Weilsburg I

in a visit Sunday. gjj
J. W. Janes will spend the snmmer at m"

lis old home in West Virginia. 5nl
There are many rumora that the steel , *.

rorkaand nail works will soon start. J'p
Tlio W. S. Ileatherington band will go u'i

o Cincinnati on the Katie Stockdale. i-£
.. --TiSSE«'''ii"wT; *"0

A temperance meeting was held in the "Iftouth Bellaire M. E. church last night. m,
The Republican primary will be hold at M'i

'ree's leather store, for the Second ward. Sit
Superinfepdent Jones, with some of the %'chool toaohera and several other Bellaire t

eople, will make the round trip to Oin- _jinnati on the Andes, tearing this even- rr
'« 1
The gas borers at Armstrong'sjnilis haveoarded up their derrick and are engaged In

:t leasing or getting the refusals on much f|T|f the adjacent land. This is taken to JS
lean that they have sore indications of Ml
nding gas and want to make sore of more HS
irritory and ho competition in the immt* .
iate neighborhood. C

Martin'. Ftrry,
Mr. Anderson Ralston Is spending his Tacation among friendi at St. Cialrsville. rem

Mr. Ance\ Clogston lias moved to the 28)
Mintryto till the soil henceforth. His Sti
laay friends in town will miss him. oco
It is surprising now many young men K»
avo left town to indulge in the pleasures _£lot the angler bo much enj*ys, M well as
i escape ti\e (teat «o<l smoke ol town.
j'lic election yesterday in the Third rr
ard, for Water Works Trustee, resulted
! follows: Welch, ISO; LippWdt, 148;Iter, 112. Second wttril.Welch, 185;ipphardt, lQ5i liter, I5i The Cltliuna
Sketwss elerted by a large majority.
W. H. Buksnky, the champion fiveiiie skater oi the world, will skitto against
me at the Chaplino street rink Wednestyevening and endeavor to beat his
pard of j7 ;>& It will bo onft of the most
.teresting rink events of the season.

icurtlon Ratal lor Fourth of 4a>j( 1880.
The Pennsylvania Company and the .
itlsbnrgb, Cincinnati A St. Louis Kailaywill sell aheap excursion tickets toid from all stations on their respective
les, on July 2d. 3d, »nd 4tb, good to re- f-j
rn until July tlth, inclusive. This will
an excellent opportunity afforded the

lople living along the roads named
lave to visit friends at a distance, or
rm pic nic or excursion parties for the Si
irpose of enjoying the Nation's Birth- u»u
ly. »

EjoiTtSQ Baw Wednesday evening, (j
me 17,1885, at Alhambra Palace Hink,tween Robert MUlerlof llarrlsburg, Fa.,
u Auomqa sweje, 01 wayneaburg, Pa,

ConaumpUon Oared.
An old physician, retired from practice _2?ivinghad piaccd in his hands by an Host T)dia missionary tlio formula of a sinmle Vl
getable remedy for the apcedy and J,rmanon» cure id Oonrumtfon, BronItil,Catarrh, Aslinift and all throat and

» also a positive and ToIfcal cure for Nerroui Debility and oil ihet!
irvous Comnlaints. after havlnff tpnt.^ li. «k«t
inderfiil ( nrntivi! power* in thousandaof m,
»«, has felt It hiKduty to mako itknown =
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
)tive and a desire to relievo human
tiering. I will semi free of charge, to all T»
10 desire it, tliis recipe; in German XV
oncli or English, with full directions for JHS1jparirigauu using. Kent by mail by ad- K£MiHffi »"

> N. Y. sow {*»
[qwa has thirty-live and nlne^nth. gf0't(? to the square mjle,

: ...

1
v

-

*

RIY1HyKW8.
igo of the Water aod BXoramoaU of tho

Steamboat*.
Che regular daily packets are doings
ry fair business.
The new Courier has bees enjpged tor
curaions on Jane 21 and July 4.
The marks on the levee laat evening locateda depth in the channel ol 6 feet 6
chesand falling.
The through Pittsburgh-Cincinnati pack*
b due here to-day are the Emma Graunup and the Katie Stoekdale down,
ley are both dne at an early boor this
orning.
The Andes will leave here this afterionfor Cincinnati at 3 o'clock. The
ndes is a large, steady-running, sternheelpacket, with ample accommodainsfor both passengers and shippers,
er staterooms are largo and well ventited,her table Is of the best, and her ofsraare clever and genial gentlemen.
The Andes arrived about 0 o'clock last
oning with the largest trip of the season,
tth In f tut vav nf niifuemrere hod freieht.
le was sitting very low in the water,
le had on board 275 tons of pig iron,
o tons of which are for the Standard
ill. The rest goes to Pittsburgh. She
so bad on board a large amount of salt
The reports from above lost evening
are as follows: Pittsburgh, 3 feet; .OU
:ty, 1 foot 11 inches; Rice's Landing, 3
et ID inches; Lock No.4,5 feetlOincnes;
reensboro, 11 feet; Brownsville, fi feet;
irker, 7 feet 10 Inches; Morgantown, 2
et 11 inches. At all of these points the
ver was falling or stationary, and at sevalit was raining.
Get a Homo Made Trunk at Win.
ihwertfeger's factory, 1140 and 114S
ain street.

ga&jgg jjVnwUg.

^OREAM%

POWDER
/OST PERFECT MADE
freparal by a physician with spodal regard «

U) health. Xn Amnyinl^ Al^mi.

Gathering Grapei for Maklne Cream of Tartar
far DR.PRICE'3 CREAM BAKING POWDER.

JntnmcK gcsovts.
UP 3,000 FE13T !

EER PARK~~AND OAKLAND!
)u the Chest of the AUoghanles. within the

Famous GJado taction, uiroctly on Uie
Lino or the b. ao.

fo Stage Rides or 'Bm Transfers.
Atl Limited ttxprem Tralni Stop.

VJth the new and unparalleled fast aohedulo on
»Baltimore & Ohio Ballroad, these lovely twin
orta are beyond all comparison the moat advanleoualylootted, both u {0 train servico and surinnings,of any cast ol the Booklea.
InnnlflcentTrains! Thrautrh without chancre!
(Tot, Bleeping, IMor Family Boom and Daykchee,

SEASON OPENS JUNE 88.
to Flies! No Mw^BJtogr No Hay Fever!

leer Park and Oakland, the oue bnlng but six
iw distaut Irom the other.withthemoat charm*
drives connecting them.will ho under tho

UKgemeni o( Mr. W. J. Walker, who, In hit two
hous' management of Deer I'ark, made manybuslastio irlendsof the glorious resorts.
11 communications should ho uddrewied toW.
VALKKUj Queen city Hotel, Cumberland, Md.,
to June'15, -Alter that date either Deer i'ark or
eland, Md.
laibsj.800, *7/; and 900 per month, accord*
to locations. Diagrams of rooms and lloora
n at B, A 0. tloket oBlce.
he fl. it O, Company has spared no expense In
daring Deer Park and 'Oakland the leadinguntaln Retorla of the East, and for the beason
85 the attractions will be of a character not
tjerto equalled, and the cuisine of bqth houses
Irst-olass Laundry. Fine Uvery.he finest placo for CUUdren In the land,
**
l*U2 KENSINGTON,

SomtoffaSpriiiffg,
finest and most healthy location on Union
mue, overlooking Congress Park, with an addliof 100 rooms, bUUard room, children's play-
KSBTKSUprletw Oplem«i Home, Sew York, ud Erie)w«y Dluloitiuil. HiiracllnrlHo. N. Y, lot

.DWELL HOUSE,
Webb Ave., bet, Central «uil ik'uoli,

OCEAN OROVK, N.J.
lita popular houje liavlon beou enlartcd .niliiide.cil. U ono of the noil dMlrable Intblirl.If,bolBB supplied Willi Arlejtan water, hotimdlU-luett other modem Improvement* XonuniQrpAMOQ, being but one block from the"in Mtblna urouudi, mid nc*r the

j^y. y'
gru0fli«t«.

THIS GIUNUIMB

lii 1 ijiHSWI
Ii Mwuhwiured only by

B. H. U8T,
Druggist, 1010 Haln Street.

rBewtre of Imitation*. lafl

5«uttst*.
,E0. 0. MILUGAN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE.KO. UlS MARKET STRUCT,

(Craujcto's Block.)
Id Lined Plates. Teeth Without Plate*.
veiui MteDiinn Riv«n to ftio preservation ofiral truth. All work guarauteod.lOMrwoaablc. lo!5
HARLE8 E. MASON, , 9

DENTIST, I* I
COB. TWELFTH A MARKET 8TKKKT8,

Entranoe 1206 Market Street.
(loaHopi»--<toly:if.3to6y.M. tprt

THEELINO DENTAL PLACE.f ESTABLISHED U7L
' Beat 6um<Tooth. $7

^

VABlUinXD,
cth extract*! without pais by a now Anne*S

Ml pot 10:

1« TOrtffwil lit "

*Unm faxktts.
^TOkBTOmDA^AOKETjFOB j

Ayoa,.^.ir^MS^,uu^,
a TUESDAY. Jimt littst. M. poltlr.lr.ana ui litlibt reralpM Uuontfi lo >11 i!»SHiSfJ0" ?« «.hlor * « »»

I" FBANK BOOTH, A«tuU

Safetng 9<n»&tT

*

R^BSjId
"WIP"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

WW%M V...V,.

SUctlngs.
J^OTICE

" ~

t hot535,1. iTnoiutioa win bvuto^mXcStho tiumhcr of rtutf o( ono hundred dcdtan»riilua e«ob ol >«ld capital lIMt: from 'AMouliS
to tbat bercaitcr lao latcorlml caidm «»ipLrraluo of'liiwieub.coul"101^om2

SBantefl.

gECOND-HAND CLOTHLNG

WANTED.
Gent* Welling to dlfpcto or nut off Wcari*^part-l, Bootf, Bhoea, 4c., will do well to uoti/f

JUSTH, tbe Bccoud bud baler,
Of27 1&2ftMarket HI. «nn». \t*\atbct.

gov gent.
ROOMS FOR~KBiI5rH0Bi(:brook'* Block. Apply to TV. V. HOGIABRO.. 1800 Market »troet.

pOR RENT.

Storeroom No. 1302 Market Street,
In Biiley'i Block.

Enquire ot IT. FORBES,
. fM

Ko. 7. U. 8. Custom llo»tTelepbono A-1M mS

General giottccs.
_______

I take thla method of itaUng that a ptftjrtftoh
lelllug. Bollard's I'lano FolbU has so tomato
with me, aud It wholly unauthorized to rtpwm
tbo Interests of the Kranich A Bach Plana

if* F. W.BADMII.

J^OTICE.
Whibuno, W. Va., June 11, lit

Having bought ibis dajr the Intcnal of i. A.
Miller, In tbo Urm of Boyd, Milter <k Co. I *U
continue tbo Wholesale Boot and tthco Brjlata
under tbo firm name of Boyd & Co.

Joia Q. W. BOYD.
"VTOTICU.HA-VlNGBli^X APPOINT*
_L> ED Administrator of tbe estate of Mtrprt
Hay, deceased, all person* knowing them*lv«»indebtedto aald estate are hereby notified that. Iff*ment mustbo made, and all persons hsriof cum
against the citato are requested to pmmt ibdr
aooounts duly authenticated to the undeninuiL

ALKX. II. KOitUKY,
Administrator.

Afldrew Ko. 28 Zanw street- >' !

Eov Sale.

JjiOB SALE.
Thirty acrei ot fine BWer Bottom VaotJ,witoMi

for gardening, within nix mlleiof city.
120awc« of land in Decatur county, loin, kr

exchange for city property.
W. V. 1IOGK A BBO..

1«1B ' 1800 Market 8tn*.

gTOUKS FOR SALE.
10Q Share* Junction Natl Mill.
, fl Shares Belmont Natl Mil).
5 Share* Joffeiwm Nail Mill.

28 Shane Xfsa. iron MUU
MJ Shares'Ohio Valley Bank.
10.Shares Sundard I-unrancoCo.
20 Share* Waffttarton Hall Anoclation.
Jcl2 1. IKWSl, Agent. No. « TwrifUi it_

^OR SALE,
Houm ntiil !/>t In irirbn/vnl. OhIn.

^HouWjono itory Irame, containing three roc*
Two itory Frame Houm tod two Lota.
One itory fratno Houm and two Lot* on How

street For p*rUcuUu« call on or *ldn»,
K. J. HOWELL,

Iniurancc and Kcal B.uto Aircnt,
mylf Bridgeport, Q._

J^O£ SALE.

> 225 acres or laud on tho Ohio Blrcr BtllrM''
miles from Wheeling; about 85 urea hcttoa
rtalduo upland. Bich llmeatone soil, and matelaidwith coaL WU1 divide aoaa to make two Una.

W. V. I10GE & HBO*
aprtft inOD Market6W*U,

JPOK SALE.
Tho Fine Bealdencc now occupied by Dr. B»f

dosty, corner Twelfth aud Eoff itreet*. Alio, tbo
dwelling adjoining and numbered HMKofTitfwt
Alio, tho tenement houfo at No. 530 Market tieA

JAB. L. HAWLKY.
mrQfl 1420 Main

J?OR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

Four rami places at Elm Grove.

Two largo Bouaei with two acra cash.

Enciolreot
jjt poiUJES, No. 7 CltfUtu HflW.

Teleribone A-iaa. | 'f*JpOK
SALE.COUNTRY 8MT.

*wu wiraw QUUIQQ UJ#U iwiwiu « « <«< sbelow Wheeling, on Ohio Hlver and lu A 0. BJfc
improved bjr a substantial brick bou«, llwj"|kitchen ana outbuilding*, situated la a put*! *
maple, sugar and poplar trees. Alio, sflxw*1*
Ion ol bruit tma. Apply to

W. V, QO(iK «Jt BBO., 1300 Market*
OtlLW. MORROW, on thi» nroml«* "!l

got gent ami got &>!'
FOR BKWlT

BaalncM Howe, No. 2103 Main Hrect. *

FI?o roomed houae, No. 08 Eighteenth itrf*,No. 44 South Broadway, 7 rooms, gas tlirsnW
ind itable
No. lflOi Manchester, containing 6 room
No. 186 Slxteehth street, 4 roomed home.
Two rooms, U01 Woods street.

FOE8ALE.
Fire roomed House, No. W1° J*j»bBusiness Hounos, No. 2100 and 2103 Msln«W*
A half lot on Hercnieentb street.
Bcblraer Farm, better known m
dd Kara, nearTrladelphla; 60 "tw'fj*!
loose, bam. oora crlt* and other boll lUfisa'artrissti&iB.»d/mm
ttupUoostreet,wutb of bevcotMnib »a»t
'lijomai Newwau Property on 8Jxu*Dth

ind Seventeenth itrwt. ,
Lot No. 10, out tide of EolT rtrett, the ***

ot wuth of Tweatrelgbib street.
JK«ms and other property for «!«

JAiim A.. HENRY, E*Ute JlienU

le»

jBjfaggg*, CattlaQt*, Ac.

gUGGIES AND OAJtKIAUES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS A CO.,
MANOJACItJBJiJIS OF

luggiBs, Carriages & Delivery Wa|»J
All work guumaued.
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